
                         ONTARIO FOLK DANCE ASSOCIATION ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
                                                                         May 30, 2015  

1.  Bev Sidney (chair) called the meeting to order at 7:45pm., with quorum established.

2.  Bev reminded everyone that the executive had already approved the minutes of last year’s AGM
      and that copies were available for perusal by the membership.  She asked if there were any
      questions or comments.  There were none.

3,  Reports:
      i) Steering Committee (Bev Sidney, Helen Winkler, Riki Adivi): 
         --Greatest expenses were the 45th anniversary party and the transfer to an online magazine format.
         --As a result of feedback at last year’s AGM, minutes and financial statements are now posted
            on the OFDA web site.  The links are e-mailed to members when they're posted.
         --After Karen Bennett resigned as Folk Dancer editor, no one offered to edit a print version of
           the magazine, but Dorothy Archer volunteered to edit an online version.  The magazine went
           online in January 2015.
         --Costs of mailing and printing the new version of Folk Dancer will be greatly reduced.  By next
            year at this time we will know if our revenue from membership fees has also declined, as
            there was mixed response to the online version.
         --To reward dancers who become members, we have changed café fees: $5, but $10 non-members
            and have given a 25% discount in advertising fees to member advertisers.
         --Besides the anniversary party there were three other special cafés: Israeli, step-dance and Arabic
         --Riki Adivi keeps members up to date on events through online bulletins, Judith Cohen handles
            OFDA’s Facebook page, Helen Winkler runs the OFDA web site.  We search new ways to promote
            dance events and encourage new members.
         --The 2015 OTEA Scholarhip has been awarded to Dale Hyde.

       ii) Membership:  Mirdza Jaunzemis (see www.ofda.ca/AGM_docs/2015/agmMembSummary_May15.pdf )
            Mirdza noted a loss of six members: 246 in June 2015 compared to 252 the previous year. 
            Ruth Belick felt the names of non-renewers should not appear on the report.  In response to
            another question,  Mirdza explained the process of getting in touch with people who don’t renew
            or respond to emails:  after 6 months and 3 emails sent without response, the individual is phoned
            by a committee member.
            Moved by Judy Silver, seconded by Anita Millman, that the Membership Report be accepted. 
            Motion passed.

      iii)  Financial Report: Janis Smith  (see www.ofda.ca/AGM_docs/2015/agmFinStatement_May15.pdf )
            The anniversary party cost OFDA $2700 after ticket sales and the expense would have been greater
            except for a very generous anonymous donation.  Other expenses over the year have been the
            honoraria for guest teachers and musicians at our cafés.  The change away from printed and mailed
            magazines was made near the end of the 2014/15 reporting year. (One issue was replaced by an online
            edition.)  The committee has made some forward looking estimates showing a potential increase of
            $1500 to $2000 to the Operating Fund.  To this date both membership and advertising revenue has been
            consistent with past years.  It is not yet apparent what effect the changes will have to OFDA financially.

http://www.ofda.ca/AGM_docs/2015/agmFinStatement_May15.pdf
http://www.ofda.ca/AGM_docs/2015/agmMembSummary_May15.pdf


            Therefore, no recommendations will be made until at least one full year can be reviewed. 
            Moved by Stav Adivi, seconded by Brian Walker, that the Financial Report be accepted.
            Motion passed.

      iv)  Message from the Folk Dancer Editor: Dorothy Archer
            --The October issue is ready.  Work is in progress on the January issue.
            --Submissions are welcome, including articles read elsewhere which might be of interest.
               In this case please include source information.
            --If you attend a workshop, feel free to write about it: where it was, who was there, what you did.
               Not a critique or review.
            --Grapevine material of interest to folk dancers is also welcome.

      Moved by Judy Silver, seconded by Rachel Gottesman, to accept the work done by the executive over
      the past year.  Motion passed.

4.  Other Business:
      a) Elections, run by Past President Walter Zagorski
          There were no nominations for President.           
          Standing for Steering Committee: Riki Adivi, Bev Sidney, Helen Winkler.  There were no further
               nominations.
          Continuing a Second Year Term – Adam Kossowski, Gary McIntosh, Gilda Akler-Sefton, Janis Smith,
               Marylyn Peringer, Mary Triantafiliou, Mirdza Jaunzemis, Roz Katz, Shirley Kossowski
           Standing for a new two-year Term: Judith Cohen, Paula Tsatsanis.  There were no further
                nominations.

           Because Maya Trost and Cornelia Nita are resigning from the Executive, there was space for two
           members at large.  There were no nominations from the floor.

           There was a motion to close nominations and approve the slate.  Carried.

Moved by Rachel Gottesman, seconded by Sandy Starkman, that the meeting be adjourned.
       

 


